
1.  Read Job 1:1–22. If possible, read this passage aloud in several 
   different versions.

2.  How do you answer the question as to why good people suffer?

3.  What do you observe in the interaction between God and Satan? Attempt to    
 identify at least five different characteristics between the two.

4. Since God is all powerful, why does He not prevent our suffering?

5.  What truths of scripture have brought you comfort and hope when you have   
 experienced trials, difficulties, and disappointments?

6.  Spend time on Job 1:21. How, in the midst of great calamity, does one come to   
 the place of Job and bless the Lord rather than curse Him?

7.  What are you hoping to learn and experience through this series on Job?

8.  How have you seen the graciousness of God work through your suffering 
   and pain?

TABLETOPICS  
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and 
with all your might. 6And these words that I command you today shall be on 
your heart. 7You shall teach them diligently to your children, and shall talk of 
them when you sit in your house, and when you walk by the way, and when 
you lie down, and when you rise.    

The following “Table Topics” are intended to keep the weekend message 
on our hearts and minds throughout the week! We pray this resource stirs 
personal engagement and reflection, as well as conversations with others, 
around the Word of God. Take a few moments with your spouse in the 
morning, text a friend, or discuss one of the questions around the dinner table. 
Let’s fill our days and conversations with the Truth and spiritual bread we need 
every day!

DEUTERONOMY 6:5–7 (ESV)

NEWS & UPDATES: 

HIGHLIGHTED MISSIONARY 
Advancing Vibrant Communities was formed by 
a pastor and business leaders with a burning vision to 
see the church and faith-based organizations meet the 
needs of our community. They believe the church must 
get out of the comfort of the four walls to personally 
serve the needs of the city. Please pray physical, 
emotional, and spiritual needs in our community are 
met by resources fl owing to them from local churches 
in every neighborhood.  
For more information visit: bvg.org/reach

BOYS’ CHRISTIAN SERVICE BRIGADE || BEGINS SEP 8 || 4PM
Tree Climbers, Stockade, and Battalion are for boys ages 4–18 to learn how to 
follow Christ through projects, games, and outings. For more information contact 
MonicaJ@bvg.org or visit bvg.org/brigade

*Today at the Ministry Wall in the lobby

AVIATORS IN TRAINING || ELEMENTARY CHILDREN || SEP 4 
Aviators in Training is our midweek program for 1st–4th grade students. This is a 
time for discipleship, opening God’s Word together, and having fun. Cost: $20. 
Space is limited. Register today in the quad area, near the portables. Volunteers 
are needed. For more information go to bvg.org/aviators
FOLLOW CLASS || BEGINS SEP 4 || 6:30PM || FIRESIDE ROOM
We explore the fundamentals of our faith in 11 classes, discussing topics from 
“The Authority of the Bible” to the “Existence of Satan & Evil” and “Human 
Destiny.” Free childcare is available with pre-registration online at bvg.org/follow

*BVG LOCAL PARTNER || YOUTH FOR CHRIST || SEE KIOSK
Stop by after the Weekend Gatherings to meet our BVG local missionaries 
from YFC. Learn about the various programs they provide in our community for 
disadvantaged youth and how you can become involved with their organization.

BVCS JOB OPPORTUNITIES || SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
BVCS is taking applications for K–12 substitute teachers and K–6 substitute 
teaching assistants for the 2019–2020 school year. Applications can be 
downloaded at bvcs.org/employment and returned to the school offi  ce.

FAMILY DWELLING PLACE || WORSHIP CENTER || AUG 28 || 6:30PM 
Join us for our all-church prayer gathering, as we pray for our educators and 
students beginning the school year. For more information: bvg.org/thedwellingplace

*NAVIGATING YOUR FINANCES GOD’S WAY || ORIENTATION SEP 8 
This 9-week small group study teaches individuals God’s perspective of managing 
money and possessions and provides the practical applications of handling 
fi nances. Class begins on Sep. 22. Register at bvg.org/navigatingfi nances

NEW MODESTO & CERES MEN’S SERIES || BEGINS SEP 2/3
Join us, as we begin a new Men’s series called “Brace Yourself Like a Man...” This 
study will explore the greatness of God revealed through the book of Job. To learn 
more visit bvg.org/men

CELEBRATE RECOVERY || TUESDAYS || 6:30PM 
Celebrate Recovery is a biblical and balanced program, based on the actual words 
of Jesus, rather than psychological theory, which helps us overcome our hurts, 
hang-ups, and habits. To learn more visit bvg.org/cr


